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nUSINESS DIRECTORY.

urm , TIOUTBTA LODGE

I. O. of O. IP.
every Saturday cvoning, nt 7MEETS iii Die Lodge Room in ll.

P. M. CLAftK, X. O.
O. W. RAWYKIt, Nec'y. 27-t- f.

L. DAVIS.P
ATTORN F. W,

Collections rnndo in this and ndjoining
counties. TioneHta, Pa.

jYFHiTs "wTtate,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Kim Street, Tinman, Fa.

T. F 'lUTCIIEY,

ATTORN
Tloncsia, Forest County Pa.

AONEW,

""ATTORNEY'
TIONESTA, PA.

ATTENTION MOMMEUS!
havobeen admitted to practice m nn

Attorney in tlic Tension Ollico at Wimli-i- n

). C. All otneerc, wildier, or
Miilor who were l:i'urd In (ho late, war,

:m obtain pontoons to xtluch they nviy he
entitled, hv calling on or addressing me at
.i lonestn, Pa. Al' ilaims for arrearages
of pnv and bounty will roeoivo prompt nt- -

Iluvintr been over four venrs ft woldler in
Jho lite war, anil havinurfor p. number of

vears engaged in the pro. edition of sol-

diers' claims, in v experience will assure
the collection of claim in the shortest pos-

sible time. J. B. AUNEW.
4 Iff.

LAWEENCE HOUSE,

T TON F.ST A, PENN'A, WM, NMEAR-BAIH-

Pnoi-Rurroi- This hous
is eentrallv located. Everything now and
well furnished Knnerlor accommoda-
tions and strict attention given to quests.
Vegetables and Fruits of all kind served

In their neason. Bninplo room for Coiu-mercIi- U

Agents.

QEX'riuL nousi:,
BOXXKR ,t ACJXKW BLOCK. T. C.

.Tacksos, l'ronrietor. This is a new
house, and hax Just houn fitted up for the
jiccoininodatiou of tlio puldie. A portion
of Iho palroiiugc of the puhlie U solicited.
4ll-l- y

w c. coiiunx, n. i.,
piiyriciax punonox,

Has liad over fifteen years experience in
tlio T'Wtieo of ids profussion, lmviii(Tp"ad-uate- d

legally and honornhly May 10, JKfi5.
TIlico and liosidcnce In Forest Houkc,

opposite the Court House, Tionosta, I'a.
Auk.

AV. MOItltOVr, I.I. I).,J.
rilYSICIAX & SUHOF.OX,

Tiato of Annstrone county, havin.loeatod
in 'jlonestH is prepared to attend ail a'.

calls promptly and at all hours.
For the present will'havo hw ofllco oppo-it- e

Iho Ijawrcnco House. inay-1- 8 XI.

L. MTEAHMAN,

SUltfJKOX DHXT1ST.
Dental room in Acomh hnihlin, op

ntairs, opposite tho l jiwrenco Houkc, Tio-
nosta, l'a. All worii warranted, and at
rousonuhlo prices.
II. U. MiY. A. B. KKIXY

MA Y, l'AUK 0 CO.,

B J 1ST IC El IR, S !

Corner of Klin fc Walnut Sts. Tioncsta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Intorost allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections lnailoonall tho Principal points
- or tho U.S.

Collections solicited. lR-l- y.

Tj 3 UOTOG KAP1I U A LLKll Y,
x

TIOXKSTA, PA.

M. CARPENTER, - - Proprietor.

Picturew taken In all tho latest styles of
tho art. 2''-t- f

QHAUL1CS ItAISlCJ,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Blum's Blacksmith t;hop,

ELM ST.. x - - T10XJ;STA, PA

' Conili-nsi-i- l Tiiri TnlIr Tltmrsln. Slnliiiu.

xortu. .i fr'iiJTn.
Trnln 15 7:21 am Train IS 10:. '.7 am
Train 0 !I:ia pmiTrain 10 1:10 pin
Train 18 5:12 ptu1 Irani 16 7:M pin

Train !) Xorth, mid Train l't Houtlicany
(ho mail.

Preaching in . the ' rrrphyterion
Church next Sunday morning and

venlng; liy Rev. Hirkling.
x Itev.' JJrowti will preach in tho J?.

M. Church on Sunday ovem'tig next.
;Itev. Hill will oc6upy the pulpit

of tho M. E. Church next Sunday
eyening. .

Pre8hytcrian Sabbath School at
3 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at 10

a. m., F. M. Sabbath School at 11

a. iu.

Oil news on second page.

The new two cent postal enrds
will Boon bo issued.

John Muenzenberger is doing a
good job draining Sickles' swamp.

Jas. Swailes is putting a fcolid

ftone foundation under his domicile.

Hon. N. P. Wheeler, of East
Hickory, was on our streets last Sat-

urday.
We notice the genial face of Geo.

Allen behind the bars no, boxes, in
the post ollice.

The St. Petersburg Jiec.ord has
lately fnlarged and improved itself
wonderfully. Success.

Street Commissioner J. K. Clark
and Col. Deweos are building a new
Uridge over Tubbs Run.

Oil is steadily ad vancing, and it
is predicted that we shall see dollar-an- d

oil before very long.
Quite a number of our young

folks attended the Harvest Homo ou

Dutch Hill lust Saturday evening.

Commissioner Ledebur, and wife,

of Nebraska, aro iu Pittsburgh visi-

ting friends, and attending the Stato
Fair.

iliss Sarah Carr, departed yes
terday morning for St. Catherins,
Canada, where she will attend school
for some time.

-- Four of D. W. Clark's children
have the whooping cough. Web. says
he is ready for anything in tho shape
of children's diseases.

Pay your taxes State and
County if you want to vote at No
vember election. Dou't neglect it.
Now is the proper time.

It is reported that the chestnut
crop will bo small this year, owing to
the dry weather, the burs having dried
up, and many of them falling off.

Some excellent work has been
done ou the Tylersburg hill road; and
the school directors aro fencing the
school yard on SaUegiver bill.

Mr. Lnnders expects to have his
boat scaffold finished this week, and
thinks they will be able to turn off a
pair of boats before cold weather sets
in.

Mr. A. II. Darrah has movfid to
Tidioutc, whero he will take charge of
astore for Mabie & Hunter, which i3

ru'i in connection with their mill near
Cobharn.

Mr. R P. Gilmore, who works on
Landers mill, slew nine huge "rattlers"
on the top of the hill near the Tylers-bur- g

road last Wednesday. 1 hia is

no snake story.
Capt. Travellick, the Greenback

speaker, paid us n pleasant call on

Monday. Tho Captain is an old sailor,
Ctu! a man of intelligence; heuce a
pleasant and entertaining gentlemau.

Council had better repair the
briilga in front of Lawyer Tate's ofiiec
before they have a horse to pay for.
One horso broko through Monday
night and it is a wouder he did not
break his log.

T. E. Rarnea, of
Warren couDty, died at his residence
in Warren on Sunday last, of typhoid
fever. Mr. 1$. had many acquaintan
ces in this section, who will be shocked
to learu of his sudden death.

The sacred concert given by the
M. E. Sabbath School last Sunday
evening was excellent in all respects,
and was a decided improvement ou

the former one. The little folks ac-

quitted themselves handsomely.

Preaching by the Pastor next
Sabbath evening in the M. E. Church.
Rev. Hill will also preach on Sabbath
evening of the 2oth ; aftr the Bermou

the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be administered. This will be

the closing service of the present con-

ference year. ISrie Annual Confer-

ence will meet ju Meadville, Wednes-
day woruiug, at o'clock ou the'Jth.

Mr. A. A. Arlliorloi), of. CcMn- -

ville, Crawford comty, now 'bundle
ba.;eoro nt tho R. II. !omt in' place of
Hermit! Reaver, who h;;s g'no to bisi
home in Monongaliala City, Pa.,!
where ho will attend school the coming
winter. . , ;

The sick of Tionesta nre all im-

proving and will douhtleaq ho about
again in ft fewdaya. Mr. McKay, who

was very low last week, has grown
very much better, we are- pleased to
state, and with a fev more day's gain
will be able to be out.

Three of Jas. Rurkett's children
-- who lives near the river bridge

aro down sick ; one of them quite dan-

gerously so. The family i In dis-

tressed circumstances, aod should re-

ceive the attention of our charitably
iuclincd citizens.

At the postoffices throughout the
country coins with holes punched
through them or otherwise mutilated
have, by order, been given the follow-ip- g

values: SI is worth 75c; 50c
pieces, 35c ; 25rj pieces, 15c ; 10c
pieces, 5c; 5c and 3c pieces not taken
tall.

Miles & Shenstey, at their mill on

Coon Creek, received an order for
12,500 feet of "bill Bluff" last Thurs-day- .

Tho timber was cut in the
woods, hauled to the mill, sawed to
order, hauled to the creek and rafted
on tlio same clay. This we consider
pretty lively work for a email mill.

Mr. J. Y. Saul, who has been
working for some months at Brace &

Allen's mill, cu Reaver creek, had a
severe stroke of paralysis on Monday
last. His right side was entirely par-

alyzed, and his speeoh is severely im-

paired. It is feared that his chances
for recovery'are not very good.

The Niagara Excursion was quite
well patronized from thU place, con-

sidering the limited notice given the
public. Something over 30 tickets
were sold at this btatioo, and every-

body who nttcuded was highly
pleased with the trip. There is no
discount on the excursions gotten up
by tho R. P. & W. R. R. Co.

It is said by those who have seen
it that Mr. T. J. Payne's new mansion

at Tylersburg, will, when finished, be
secoud to noue in Clarion county. It
there is one Democrat in Clarion
county who deserves to live happy in
a haudsome residence, built by a boss
Forest county carpenter, that man is
T. J. Payne.

It should be remembered that
every voter rou.t pay a tax, properly
assessed within two years, and that
the last day for paying this tax is Oc-

tober 9th thirty days before the
election. Attention to these provis-

ions of the law will save the time of
the election boards, lost by swearing
in votes, and will enable every citizen
to get his vote without trouble or an-

noyance.
' The intermediate school building;

i. e., the old Universalist Church, got
afire on Monday morning and but for

the timely arrival of several taxpayers
would have gone up in smoke. It
would have been too bad had it
burned down, 89 the fire would have
entirely ruined tho beautiful shade
troes which cluster around the build-

ing, and necessitated the building of a
decent school house.

George Washington Waterman,
the man who was found in the woods
near the Tylersburg road, beyond
Hark Wentworth's place, in a nearly
nude condition, and brought to town
and lodged in jail, was released ou
Friday last. It appears that some
time ago he had a severe sun-strok-

from the effects of which he still Buf-

fers. He was properly cared for by
his friends.

A friend writes us from Liueville,
Clarion county, that on Thursday of
last week Albert, son of Godfrey
Rower, was accidentally thrown off
his horse and had his arm broken
about one inch above the wrist. Dr.
Cary was called, who fouud that both
bones of the arm wero broken ; he re-

duced the fracture and Boon had the
young man feeling as comfortably as
could be expected.

Last Saturday tho fun-lovin-

young people for miles around gath-

ered together near Tubba Run school
house on Dutch Hill, where a largo
platform was erected, and epent the
day and evening iu tripping the "light
fantastic." If we are to judge from

reports it was the pleasantest affair that
has taken place for some time, and
must have been tho event ol the sea-

son. The platform will be left for

future utility iu the dauciug line.

. r. J. M. Riirkolt, who l.!i? been
practicing In Clarington, R.trhct.t twp.,
this county, for I he p.it-- t tix months,
was in town Int Saturday, anil pnH
the Rr.rur.MCAX office a visit. Re-

sides being a good doctor ho is a good
son ml Republican, omf will help to
swell the Republican majority of old
IWftctt this fall. fr. Jacob Mays
and Mr. J. R. Landers tf the same
township, alflo paid ns a phort visit.
Call again gentleman. :

Lumbering in Jenks Township.

As showing the extent of tho lumber
business in Jenks township, this
county, tho fodowing items will prove
interesting as well as surprising to
many of our readers :

A. R. Howland associated with the
Enterprise Transit Co. will have 800-00- 0

of cherry and ash.
Dr. Towler, associated with Henry,

Rayard & Co., of Philadelphia, about
1,000,000 feet cherry and ash.

L. D. Woods will cut this season
about 2,000,000 pine on the Tearsall
lot, which goes to Henry, Rayard &
Co.. Philadelphia.

Taylor & Crate, of Ruffalo, will
have 500,000 of cherry and ash cut on

the Means & Dempsey tract.
Williams, for Vankanford & Eaton,

Albany, N. Y., have about 200,000
feet of hardwood left yet to ship.

A party named Byron is putting in
a mill to cut piue near the L. D.
Woods lot.

Jenks township has six steam mills.

Tho above wo get from a reliable
source, and it can be depended upon
for accuracy. It will be seen that the
lumber business of that section is ex
periencing considerable of a boom
much more so, in fact, than we had
any idea of.

Last Saturday's Hunt.

The match hunt came off on Satur
day last according to programme, and
was thoroughly enjoyed by all the
participants. The day was hot and
game scarce, yet the courts averaged
pretty good. It was pretty much a
gime of chance, as tho ones who hap-

pened in the right places got good

strings, while ?oma of the good hunt-

ers got badly left because they riidn't
strike the right hunting grounds,
which is very natural, as a matter of
course, &c. The sides wero paired
off not chosen the object being to
get them as nearly equal as possible.

All showed up at the Lawrence Houso
in the evening, where the game was
counted and supper devoured. The
score was as follows :

J. K. Wenk 40 TIarvo Foreman... 50
Davy Hilaiuis 28 W. Smcarhaugh. ..08
11. A. Adams 88 Dr. Cohurn .11

(ieo. Albauirh 64 Z. T. Shrivcr SO

. W. Kobinnon...4'2 Win. Iiwrence 12
Win. Blum 07 H. .Shoemaker 10

Jas. Carson lio Jas. Haslet ai
J. D. W. Keck 30 Jas. Uutler 09

30!) 220

SCATTERING SIIOT8.

Chipmunks were a rarity indeed.

Beats all where they went to.

Bill Blum holed a ground-ho- g and
tried to smoke him out, but the con-

founded thing "held the fort," and
blew the smoke back into Bill's face.

Jim Carson got sick and had to

quit hunting early. Guess Jim got
too much of the Greenback meeting

at Nebraska the night before.

Rill Smearbaugh says if he had
been compelled to get a black squirrel
or bang, he would have been hung,
sure.

Adams had the largest string, and
Jimmy Haslet second. Geo. Al-baug- h

had the nicest Btring of black
squirrels; live of them, and all shot
iu the head.

A number of the boys are not
satisfied with iheir count and want

another hunt about the first ofOctober,
when pheasants come in.

Good Oats Crop.

Stewarts Run, Pa., Sept. 8, '81.

Ed. RErur.LiCAN : Having heard
of large crops of oats being raised in
Forest county this season, and being a
farmer mysolf, would like to hear how
they cultivated the ground, the kind
of seed used ; and weight of oats per
bushel, &c. I have had a tolerably
fair crop myself and will give you
particulars : Ground, 3 acres, rolling
gravelly loom ; cleared over 40 years
and under cultivation ; no fertilizers
or raauure the la.H 12 years except last
year ; ground plowed this spring aod
towed to oats, 3 bushels to the acre.
Result: 147 dozen sheaves ; 3 bushels
cleaned up on barn floor after hauling
in, and 20 busLefcs thrashed by Car- -

ton A Feotl loinl' 211 bushels;
weighed ono bushel, P,3 pounds, mak
ing a total of 0,003 pounds ; this is an
nvcrpge of 70 bushel;) t') tho ncre.
Ground measured by T. W. Allender.
Seed, White Holstciu. Let us hear
from Neilltown. J. I. Range.

It strikes us the above in a "toler
ably fair" crop of oat?, and we doubt
if it can be beaten in Forest or nnv
oftho adjoining counties, all things
considered ; but if it can we'd be
pleased to learu of it. Mr. Range
adds in his letter that Mrs. Cummins'
best cow choked to death on an apple,
and suggests that people cut their ap
ples before feeding to their cattle.
--Ed.

far Away Kansas.

Marquette, Kan., Sept. G, '81.
Ed. Republican :

As a great doal is

being said in regard to crops, dry
weather, etc., everywhere this year,
perhaps it will not.be amiss to say
something jn regard to this portion of
Kaunas. The wheat crop has not been
a total failure, neither has it been a
success. In some places it has been

quite good averaging about 20 bushels
per acre, while in other places it has
not been worth harvesting. I see by
one of our county papers that a careful
estimate has been mado as to the pro
duction of wheat here, the result of
which is a yield of 1 million bushels
in McPber8on county this year. Cars
loaded with grain are being shipped
daily to Kansas City and elsewhere,
prices varying from $1.00 to $1.20
per bushels." The corn crop has been
injured greatly by the chinch bugs,
also by tho hot winds, yet it is thought
there will be enough raisea throughout
the State to feed the vast amount of
stock in it. I see here and there fields
of the best corn I over saw raised (but
the stalks are not as large as coffee

cups, ft least not ours) while I see
many fields that will hardly py for
husking. The price of corn is about
to cents. e have had a good bit of

rain here, yet at times it has been and
is now very dry, owing to the hot
winds which so soon absorb the mo is

ture ; we have not, I think been with
out rain for a greater space of time
than 3 weeks, and then our rains were
not merely 6hovers, but steady drench
ing rains. The soil here is fertile and
crops grow well when they are not
destroyed by insects, and sufficient
lain falls. Potatoes are a failure ex
crpt where sufficient mulching was
put on tj ietain the moisture; in these
cases good crop3, bofi in quantity and
quality, hava been raised. Owing to
the unusually lonz and severe winter
nearly all the straw as well as tle hay
was consumed, making it difficult for
the farmer to procure either to cover
his potatoes, and as a result they bring
from $1.50 to 82.00 per bushel in
market.

I have seen some very nice sweet
potatoes raised here, and some large
and delicious watermelons, muskmel-on- s

and canteleups. I brocght a
watermelon from my patch recently
which measured 3 feet 6 inches, by 2

feet and 7 inches. I wish when enjoy-

ing a feast of these that some of my
Forest county friends were here to
help me devour some of them. Peach-
es are plenty, but of an inferior quali-
ty, owing to the hot suu. Wild grapes
and plums grow iu abundance, bo we

do not suffer much for fruit, though wo

do not have many apples. We have
haJ thus far no very destructive
storms, although some parts of tho
State have been visited with terrible
Etorms, destroying both property and
lives.

We had the pleasure of attending
a Kansas Camp Meeting, recently .

the attendance was good ; some very
able speakers wero there. The order
was very good, which we think speaks
well for the community. The teacher's
Normal Institute of our county has

just closed, having been in sessiou for
ono mouth. The school board of the

county seat has just hired the teach-

ers for the ensuing term, a Principal
whose salary is $100 per month, and
five assistants whose salaries we have

not learned.
A sorgum factory has just been

erected ou the section on which I re-

side They aro manufacturing a very
good quality of molasses at 50c. per
gallon.

Since I have been writing it has
commenced raining, and tho prospects
are that we fhall have a settled rain,
which will rejoice the hearts of the
farmers, as it has been too dry to do

their seeding. Many of the pcuplo

pre foiling q'lito b'uo over tho crop
iere this year, f.nd eorrwi nro boend
jr Washington Territory ; but I havo

decided, niter reading the reports of
ropsin other states, that ours com

pare favorably with almost all of them,
and I am satisfied. R. C. S.

A crcat varielv of Teamsters' And

Carriage whips just received. Win.
Smcarhaugh & Co. , 2t.

More persons have been cured
with Peruna than with all other rem
edies put together.

DIED.
DAVIS. At her homo in Tionesta. on

Monday morning, Sept. 12, 1881, of
typhoid fever, Sarah Emma, daughter
of Mr. and Mis. II. O. Davis, aged 1(5

years, 10 mont'is and 1 day.
Those who knew well tho sweet

girl that has passed away, do best un-

derstand the lofs that is implied ia
the above announcement. Her death
is a bereavement to a larger circle
than her own family, though there
indeed the loss must be most sorely
felt. There was a sweetness about her
youngIife an individuality and a ,

culture, that promised large possibili-

ties in her future, as a member of soci-

ety. Affectionate, too, graceful in
bearing, pleasant in voice aDd man-

ner, she was yet reserved and dignified
beyond her years. Her qualities were
fitted to adorn in marked degree, tot
merely home, but the duties lifa re-

serves for true aud noblewomen. Rut,'
'Her lifo is perished In the green ;

And while we breathe beneath tho sun t- .

Tho world, which credits What is done
1 cold to all that might have been."
But she who was loved, was loved

of God ; and He who doeth all things
well, has transplanted one more
flower out of our friends' family into
immortal soil. May, indeed, the short
life just ended amid such lamentation
here, but received with acclamation
there, become to us a monitor, and
to her nearer friends a sweet and gentle
memory in the happy evening tide of
a calm and religious life.

Mrs. Jane Patson Irvin, widow of
the late Win. Irvin Esq., died at her
home in Curwensville, Pa., Sept. 4,
1881, at nearly 70 years of age, of
rheumatism. The deceased was sister
of Hon. John Patton, and aunt-ro- f

Mrs. Tato of this town. Mis. Irvin
was a Methodist, and while she never
hesitated to confess her faith at all
proper times, the countless benefac-

tions that descended from her sick
chamber to the poor and distressed,
illustrated tho practical nature of her
religion. She was a true friend of the
Uuion. Not only at home but on tba .

field, in person, she ministered to tho
wants of our patriot soldiery. She
presented the famous "Bucktails" with
their regimental colors, the bearer of
which was Bhot in the fight of Fred-
ericksburg, his life blood consecrating
the sacred emblem as he fell. In com-

pany with her husband she went to
Washington and urged upon Mr. Lin-

coln the importance of an exchange
of prisoners with the Confederates.
For nearly sixteen years prior to her
death she never walked through the
streets of her own town ; yet no other ;

person in it, perhaps, was more thor- -
'

oughly active in relieving private waut,
or whose influence was mora widely )

felt in affairs of public charity. God
has taken the beloved sufferer into His
Infinite bosom at last ; but her virtues :

still remain in sweet and gentle mem-

ories.

TIONESTA BIARICKTS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel choice - - C.00(5S.00

Flour sack, best - - 1.40fe2.00
Corn Meal, 100 lbs - - 1.80(3 1.00

Chop feed, pure grain - l.'iO

Corn. Shelled --- --- po

Deans bushel --

Ham, sugar cured 13

Breakfast Paeon, sugar ourod - 14

Shoulders --

Whitehall,
8010

half-barre- ls - 7.50

Lake herring half-barre- ls 5.50

Sugar fife 11

Syrup - :r
N. O. Molasses new 50(375
Roast Rio Co lloo 18 (..,25

Rio Coffee, ... l.(a,22
Java Co lloo 35

Tea .r.G'-'-

liuttcr 20 (J 2c

Rice 07(ilC
Eggs, fresh ... - i:
Salt best lake ... 1.0.'

Lard l- -

Iron, common bar . 3.5

Nails, lOd, keg --

Potatoes
8.51

--

Linio
- 71

bid. --

Dried
1.5

Apples per lb 5(V
Dried P.ecf --

Dried
- 1

Peaches per P

Dried Pcai-l- i pared per X


